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I THE BOSTON STORE ,

"

B Immouso Cash Purohaso of Flno
H Droos Goods

B A Now York H'lioIcKalor's 13ullro
B Winter Stock or New Dress
H GlKUlf CIohoiI Out Il-
jB

-

Vh Air Cash

Bat This will bo n cnrntval for bargain
flj hunter * . Prices will bo submerged b-
oa

-

ncnth the tldnl wnvo Finest and now
HB cat dress goods at about onolinlf orlj-jH9

-
Inal prices will draw tlio people to theI Boston Store Tills purohaso makesHa our dress (foods stock complete with tlio

HS latest and choicest novelties of domesH tic and forolmi manufnotiiro
B All the 38 and 10inoh line wool lionHS rlottus in this stock , leo a yard , worthHa up to •' ic-
a .

All tlio double fold suitings , all now
H shades , worth Lee , Monday for 10c.
m lluid suitings at Dc a yard , worth 2oc-

M
.

All the wide ill to IGitioh slU flti-

ishoii
-

henriottns , iluynrd , worth fully

K All at ono price , Mc
B fitinch pure wool habit cloth , 10c.

BS fitinch all wool nnvolty Btripos , lc! )

Bt| ' 42inch pure wool sllic finished ho-
uBfl

-

| rlottas , 10c.

B8i 40luoh imported molinir brilliantlno ,

Btj 40lnch Scotch tartan plaids , 40c.
B9 ;' - 40inch all wool itnportod stripes , 40c.
Bfl i 40inch all wool blnok and white
Bf ' - Gorges , 40c.
Bj ' 54inch all wool French tricot , solid
Bf colors , 40c.
BJ ' 64inch all wool ohovlot suitings , 40a.
BJ Actual valua , 7fic to 85c.
BJ . All the above hues in the latest
BJ' shades
BJh Extra values In .
BJ'; BLACK IHUCSS GOODSI
Hf 7 pieces allwool black Lroneh silk

K ; finish honriottticloth , 40 inches wide ,H at 40c ; worth 75c.'H 7 plecos allwool black Gorman Silk
Hi finish honrictta cloth , 48 inches wide ,Hj nt 00c ; worth 1.K

.

Black mohair brllliantincs ; black mo-
K

-

liair Sicilians ; black mohair tnmiso atH 39c , 4oo , 60c , 55c. 05c , 75o and 1.
i SWEEPING MILLINEKY BA-

RK

-

All our liatB at half price
K Our good colored wool felt hats , soldH. all season from 40c to 08c , at 10c.
K Our good colored wool felt hats sold

? nil season from 40c to OSc , at iioc
B' Our tlno colored French felt hats sold

; all season from 148 to 208 , tit 30-
cK

.
Children's' trimmed felt sailorsB trimmed with cord and ribbons ; madeH to soil ( or 150 , at 10c.H TRIMMED HATS

B Turbans , toques , suit hats , opera bon-
K

-
nets , mourning hats and bonnets , perBj feet in every dotnil ; 5000 constantly onBlk band to select from , OSc to 1500.

t PICNIC IN DOMESTICS
Hh' Bleached muslin , yard wide , 2c.
B ; Standard brands calico , 3c.

Bflv
'

Good heavy canton llauncl , 83c yard
Curtain scrim , 4o yard

BBi' Double fold Scotch ginghams , Gcyard
K § Good Bhaknr ilannol , fie yardBf We do not nuoto what these are worthi

Bpi because you all know
K'>' All wool medicated scarlet Ilannol ,

jr" ' lOo worth 35c.
BB- Half wool pink and gray flannels , 14c ,Bflf worth 25c.
BB | Gray chocked shirting llannols , Oe ,BB | worth lSe

HJr Twenty pieces dros3 ginghams , 4c
BBI' yard , worth 12c.

B | BLANKETS
BB& Fifty all wool white CaliforniaBB : banUots , 475 , worth 0. Wo bought
BBt ' them cheap
BB | Heavy wool scarlet blankets , 285 ,

|. Heavy white and gray wool blankets ,

Bj-| Gray Pillman blankets , 375 , worthiBib 5. TUB BOSTON STOKE ,

BBf| 114 S. 10th St-

.BB
.

| Notice to the IjIkUphH> Dent' fail to nttond Edholm & Akln's
HV eilvor hale on Monday

Br' '- IjooIc n Your (? ire ln urniicn.-
BK

.

As the two big fires in Boston andBBt Lynn , Mnss , which occurred this week
Bf | will bankrupt n number of llro insuranceBsf , companies , tlio Old Rohnblo Insurance

B# Agency of Whcelor & Wheeler , Doug
BbI' las and Fiftconth street , ronrcsont only
Bfl | companies that can pass through such
BBi Arcs and pay all of their losses in fullBBjr ThoPhonixof BrooKlyn is ono of the
BBC number The total losses of this comBK puny in both of these big llros boiug

i' loss than 100000. which will bo paidJBB as soon as proofs of loss can bo made

mf At Edholm & Akin , triple plato
Bk knives 105 a sot

K , Auction Finn Furniture
Mjt No 1318 Davenport etrcot , Monday

flBJ? 10 a , m. The contents of a. line lint ;BBIfolding beds , carputs , stoves , bedroom
Bpr suits , otc Owner leaving city B.
BMu Wells , auctioneer

E" ' At Edholm & Akin , trlplo plato
mf kuives 105 a set
Brc Irnaouta at Auctioni B. Jonnson , the well known jcwolor

BB& who has boon in business in this cityBBi for the past ton yours , has concluded toBBIrotlro , and otTers his iinmonso stock of
BBg ? watches , diamonds , musical instru-flflj

-
>- roonts , otc , at publia auction to the

Bfllf bighost bidder His sales will take
§ piaco daily at 1:30: and 7:30: oclock in

BBS lls 8lol'° lu tlu llluKu building , cornerHP of 15th and Ilarnoy sts Those inJp ' search of flno Christmas presents would
BH& do well to attend his Rule , where prosBBk cuts can be purchased at your own
BBM price Anything you doslro in dils|
BBT stock will bo put up nt uuctiou if you
BB |; will make your wishes known to his
flflfe ealosman , Mr II II Inmau
BB b ' *BBS G. S. Raymond's jo wo ] ry story open
BBS every ovoiilug during the month of Do-
BB1I

-
comber , Douglas and 15th sts-

.B

.

Now photograph frnmos at IIospo's ,

K Use "Bnbcock's Uost" flour , sold only
BBf ' by F. IC Babcock

Bk At Edholm Si Akin , trlplo pinto
BBjC,; knlvoa tl05 u bet

IK J. S. Cameron Bolls Camp & Company's
Hk ' pianos

BBh ? ow " 1U6' ' ° J1191 received at IlospaaIkHlK' '
Noliou to I ho Ijudlrs

Ki Dent fail to nttond Edholm & Akln's
HJ ' sllvor BtCloou Monday

BRJ Ilmulj's Hpnolal Jewelry Hale .

Bk Wishing to reduce my stock to theBBlowest poaalblo limit I will odor from
BK' D0W t' * OlKistnma ,

HBl 100 worth of goods for 50o , chains ,BEcharms , rings , plus , sleeve buttons ,
g. clocks , silverware , otc Special low

BB i prices on watches and diamonds FlnoBB watch repairing Dundy , Slxtoonth
& street opuosito Jolfors nwjuuro-

.Mm
.

Rogers 1817 knives for 105utEd-If
-

bolmAkiuti ,

HJi i

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Nobody Elao Can Do Anything
Equal to Thla-

.If

.

You Ilnvc Not Alrently ItotiRht
Knottcli to tiiiHt flir jpiim , ThH

Will Cloao Out Colo's Kltl-

Olovo Stock Monday

At 25c wo will soil the glove * that
Cole formerly sold ns high as 150 , and
which wo have been selling nt 70c ; but
]price is no object , the gloves must go-

.At
.

4Gc wo will sell nil the gloves that
wore formerly on our OSc counters , mid
whlcli Cole sold at 2.

At 71c wo will sell the two lots that
iwo formerly sold rt 130 and 100-
Thcso

.
nro worth 250.

At 07c wo olTor those beautiful Alex-
andria

¬

kitls , dressed and undressed mosj
quotnircs , and un importotl glove worth
f300.

At 107 shoulder length party and
Oliora gloves in all the latest shades
What can you buy for a present that
will please a lady bettor thun n pair of
those gloves Tlioy nro nctually 5.

Men's kid gloves of the best makes at
75c. worth up to 250.

Ladlesand gentlemon's silk mittens
00c ; Cole sold thorn for 150.

Ludles' gauntlotdrlvingglovcs , men's
fur lined gloves and mitts , silk wrist-
lets

-
, all at a fraction of their real value ,

but the Ctdo gloves must go
GREATEST RIBBON BARGAINS OF

TUB CENTURY .

In four lots
Lot 1 , nt 4c , all silk ribbons , numbora

3 , 5 and 7 , all shades and the different
edges Other people call thorn a bar-
gain

-
nt 15c.

Lot 2 , at 0c , all silk ribbons , numbers
0 to 10 , into shadessatin, and plcot edge
These are high grade ribbons and
worth up to 40c a yard

Lot 3 , at 3c , colored velvet trimming
ribbons , worth 15c a ynrd

Lot 4 , at 18o , ribbons from 2 to 8
inches wide , suitnblo for sashes and
fancy work This lot will delight the
ladies Monday

CLOAKS !

Thla week wo ellor from ono of the
leading Now Yorli cloak importers
1000 sum plo cloaks '

At a startling reduction
No two alike | Each Uilferent

Read thcso quotations
* lfl cloaks for 1000. '
20 cioaUsfor 1250.
25 cloaks tor 1500.
30 cloaks for 2000.
35 cloaks for2350.
40 cloaks for 2500.
50 cloaks for 3000.

UNDERWEAR
10c skirts
50 dozen ohildron's underskirts at lOo-

veach ; reduced from 40o.
Infants und children's nil wool

skirts , 8c.
All wool scarlet undorwonr for boys

and trirls , 25c.
Boys heavy cotton underwear , 12o.
Ladies jersey ribbed vests , 21c.
Ladies camels hair , natural wool and

scarlet underwear at 50c , worth thrco
times this price

Ladies all wool Swiss ribbed under-
wear

¬

nt 50c and 75c. which are real Bos-
ton

¬
'Store bargains

Children's white wool underwear , all
hics , 25c.

Men's gray wool underwear , 45c
Mon's line wool underwear at 85c. 1nod 125 , thataro actually worth double

BOSTON STORE EXTRAS
1000 yards embroidery , linen lace

and oriental lace at 5c per yard ,
500 yards black fur trimming 5c per

yard
200 of the railroad wreck furniture

fringe goes at 15o yard Wo formerly
sold It for 25c and 60o.

Embroidery silk , all colors , 5o docn
All of the best toilet soaps 5c a cake ,

worth up to 25o.
T B BOSTON STORE ,

114 South Sixteenth street
Notlco to the liaillos

Dent fail to attend Edholm & Akin's i

sllvor snlo on Monday

Select your plush rockers for Xmas
presents now ; 250 and up nt Chamber ¬

lain , Anderson & OCohnolls'

At Edholm & Akin , triple plato
knives 105 a sot

IVrlUluntoH
From the Holders of the First nnd See

end Capital Prizes
SEVEN THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED,

Kansas Crrr , Mo . Nov 221880.
The undersigned certify that they

hold for collection , for account of Hob
ort McMillan , 82 Sussex ivvonuo , Tor-
onto , Ont , whole (50c ) ticket No 03 ,

which drew the capital prize , 7500 , iu
the November twelfth drawing of the
Original Little Louisiana company , of[

Chicago , Kansas City and Now
York , and that the amount
was promptly paid by ft chock

;

on the Union National bank of Kansas
City , Mo , on presentation of the ticket
at the olllco ofM Ottons & Co-

LAVtUKNOK
.

DVKX ,
GkouqkE Ross ,

Money Clerks Am Ex Co ,
•

2500C-
lHCAOO

.
, Til , Nov 101880-

M
.

. Ottknb & Co Gentlemen : En-
closed

¬

you will find ticket No 58411
which draw 2500 in the November 12
drawing of Original Little Louisiana
Co of Uhieigo , Kansas City , Now York i
for which you will oloaso send mo n
check payable ut Chicago , Yours ro-
spoctfully , II DlOKKLlIAN- .

General Delivery , Chicago , 111.

Bridgeport organs on easy monthly
payments at 113 North 15th St

J. S. OAMERON
Notion t ilio liiiill" .

Dent fall to nttond Edholm & Akin's
sllvor saloon Monday

For very choicest fruits A vegetables
go to F. Is Babcock , 15th and Howard
Edholm Ah Akin No Auction In iliolrs

You can buy for 1 njiy of the follow ¬

ing articles :

A nice llvobottlo silver platod castor
A nice silver plated goldlined cup
A nice sllvor plated goldlined spoon

holdur.-
A

.
nice Bllvor plated goldlined crcan

pitcher
A nice sllvor plated goldlined cake

basket
A nice sllvor plated sugar bowl ,
A nice sllvor plated pickle castor and

many other useful articles All goods
warranted Great silverware saio on
Monday Ephoim & Akin,

Cor 15th and Dodge
The leading jewelers

Annual Oucnliii ;.

Raymond's jowoln store Docnmbor
6th1230.; Do not full to see the display

r •
] hero's u Iliilr Ijooso in Your

WliUlcira
Caused bv smoking other than the flno
cigars sold byV. . E. numlltou , import
er , Barker block , Omaha•

Liuok ,

Do not fall to look at the Honiing;
piano sold by J. S , Cameron , 113 North
15th street

[ BENNISON BROS ,

Out the Prloo In Every Dopartmout
For Monday

Our Holldny Gooiln Arc Now Open
For Inspection in the llnacmciit

Special Items nt Spec *

Inl Irlccs

Swlls Condo underwear for gontloc
mon in fancy mixtures and fancy stripes ,
worth 150 to 2 ; choice , 1 each ,

Standard apron check ginghams , flo
yard

25 pieces fancy printed flannels , all
wool , formerly sold ut 40c yard ; our
price to close , 15c ynrd

10 pieces navy blue twill flunnols , all
wool , 15c yard ; not i price

20 pieces plain grny mix nnd brown
mix all wool , i llannols , formerly sold
at 10c yard wholesale , now on sale by-
ns nt 25c ynrd

2 bales Lawrence LL unbleached
muslin , yard wide , 20 yards for 1.

10 dozen gouts sheep skin gloves ,
wool lined , well made , a good ono to
work in , only 30o pair ; usually
rolls nt 75c. Ladies ' cotton lined
gloves , 10c pair Ladies kid
fgloves 50c pair , others ask 75c. Ladies ,

till wool cashmere hose 20c pair Ladles
all wool ribbed hoao 35c pair , 3 for 100.
]Big line chilurona all wool hose 25c
pair 100 silk umbrellas 213inch , with
gold cap handles , ujso silver hooks , to-

bo closed out at 125 each Children's
sanitary wool groyvosts and pants , sizes
]10 , 18 , 20 , 22 , at 2oc each ; sizes 21 , 20 ,
i28 , 30 , 32 at 35o each 1000 pioccsall silk
,morio rlbboiiB , all widths , 10c yard 100
yards sowing silk , iu black only5spool ,
Twist lc spool Pius 1c paper Safety pins
all sizes 2c doou Hair pins 2c paper ,
]1000 skolns saxony yarn 7o skolu 1000
fskeins finest saxony 0c skein Pozzonis
jface powder , 25o box ; line toilet soap ,
;5c cake : embroidery silk 4c dozen ; little
Jap baskets , 3c each ; thousands of goo
,uino bargains in all departments ,

Prices cut in two Wo are closing out
a largo line of floor oilcloth rugs at
ruinous prices Ask to see them 50
piocoa 38 in fancy dross goods 18c yard ,
worth 40c. Ladies line cashmere
gloves , 25c pair 10 ) dozen all linen
towels , size 24x42 inchMonday 8c ouch ,

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE
Dent miss this sale Monday ; the

greatest values over otlorcd iu cloaks
jand shawls ; read every itoin carefully ,

Fifty nilwool beaver shawls Monday ,
only 350 , worth 000 ; 58 allwool oxdtra flno beaver shawls , ono day , Mona
day , only 450 , actual value 800.
Buy your cloak of us during this sale
ladies plush jackets , satin lined , only
880 , worth 15. Ladles seal plush
Sacques , 42 inches long , Monday , 18 ,

worth 25. Ladies extra flno scat
plush sacqucs , 44 inches long ,
25 , worth 35. Our 15 seal
Plush sacqucs Monday , 30. Bargains
in cloth nowmarkots at 10 , 12 , 15 and
18 each Closing out sale of children's
rand misses cloaks Children's plush
cloaks , grotchen style , in all colors ,
350 each iul2 , 3 , 4 yonrs 2000 la-
diesblack

¬

hare mulls , 30c each We-
nro cutting prlcos on all ladies furs
Got our prices before you buy Big line
of children's furs in all kinds from 08c
to 8 per sot

SPECIAL
60 dozen ladies flno sheer lawn

aprons , with two row tucksaud all over
ombroiucrv , Monday only 48o each ,
worth 1.

Our holiday goods are now open for
inspection in bnsomont' .

' BBNNISON BROS
Notice to the li.itllc * .

Dent' fall to attend Edholm & Akin's
silver sale on Monday

An Iiitcrcstiii !; Itonk I

Life and Labors of Row Reuben Gay
lord Price , 2. For sale bv Chase &
Eddy , John S. Caulfield and R. E. Gay
lord

TSellnorCo ', hnvo opened n now stock
of furniture 1015 Howard Low pciccs
specialty Upholstering and repairing

*
At Edholm & Akin , triple plato

knives 105 a sot
Before lluyine

A ptnno examine the now scale Klin
ball piano A. Hospo , 1513 Douglas

Itnrgilns.-
Wo

.

will soil for the next 80 duys
pianos nnd organs at prices that cannot
bo duplicated iu the west Do not fail
to see our stock before purchasing , at J.
S. Camoron's , 113 North 15th st

Notice 10 ilm frultcs
Dent fail to attend Edholm & Akin's

sllvor sale on Monday

Oysters F. K. Babcock , 15th nnd
Howard

Notice tntho Tiuilies
Dent fail to attend Edholm ft Akin's

silver sale on Monday
*

For Rent An oxcoptionnlly 'pleasunt
front alcove room , furnished or uu-
furnished , with or without board House
has ull modern convonloncos , on Park
avoM ono block from motor But two
in fumily Terms reasonable Apply
533 Park ave

*
Nolloo to Mm IjEitlie ! .

Dent fail to attend Edholm & Akin's
sllvor buIo on Monday ,

Tulco tlio Chicago , MllwnukiO & St
Paul Kailwny.-

Omnhn
.

and Chicago fast oxproes for
Chicago and all points oust Vostibulad
sleepers leave the Union Pacitlc do pot ,

Omaha , at 0 p. in dally , roaohiug Chi-
cago

¬

at 0:30: a. ra the following day , in
ample limo for all custom conpoctioas
Supper uid break fust served in dining
curs Pussongo's for Freeport , Rook
ford , Elginand nil points in Wisconsin ,
can by taking this train roach tholr
destination twjlvo hours in advance of
ull other lines Bnggago chocked
through from your rosldonco to dostinut-
ion.

-
. For tickets and further informa-

tion
¬

upply to-
C. . S. OAltitiKit , Tkt Agt ,
J. E. PjtKSTOX , Puss Agt.-

F.
.

. A. Nasu , Gen , Agt , 1501 Furnara

At Edholm & Akin , trlplo plato
knives 105 a sot

. T. ! . HclinuellCo ,
1522 Douglas ,

nro soiling all trimmed goods at cost
Good felt hats at half price
A good toboggan given awuy witht

each trimmed hat or bonnet

Rogers 1817 knives for 105 nt Ed ¬

helm & Akins
Cut flowers L. A. Cnspor , 1510 Douglas

Whore you can get your dinner for
50o Doc 5th nnd Oth J. J. Browu's
building , cor 10th and Douglas Served
by the laciios of the First Congroga-
tionnl church ,

Now otchlngs received at IIospos-

At

.

Edholm & Akin , triple plate
knives 105 a set

Now styles moulding at IIospos

IIAYUN IIUOS-

.Spccln

.

'
l Hnnrain * on Monday

Our holiday stock of linens Is now on
sale , The best assortment of lunch
sots wo over displayed In plain white or
fancy bordered Our stock of fancy
tnblo scarfs In feltand linen is larger
than over Now novelties in fancy
towels , fancy borders , oto Wiilto bed-
spreads 40c , (Wo , 7Cc , 88c , 100 , 125
and 150 each Special good bargains
in Imported Mnrsolllas spreadsour own
importation Our stock of table linens
and napkins never was so largo ns at
present and to glvo you it chance to

prices wo will olTor on Monday :
Table linens , double fold , cream cold
dlco utlOcyd ; cream cold damask at
2oc , 80c and 50c ; bleached damask at
50c , worth 75c ; extra quality worth 100
at (15c ; 72 in wide worth 150 , our price
Monday 75c ; Turkey red , fast colors ,
25c , 40c , 47o and 55c. These prices nro
special for Monday and will not bo
duplicated outside of Hoydens . Nap
kins of every slzo and color at prlcos to
suit you

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Our stock Is too largo and must bo re-

duced
-

, and that at unco HcaVy 104
white blankets worth 150 reduedd to-
75c a pair These blankets are nntdum-
aged Out in good shape and cheap 101
red blankets at OSc pair Whore win
you match them ? 104 gray blankets
that sold at 235 on Monday , you can
have thorn at 105. All wool white
blankets at 350 to 5 a pair , good value ,

lll pink mixed Gurmaula blunltots
worth 275on Monday only 175 a
pair Rod nil wool medicated blan-
kets

-
nt 100. 135 , 405 , 500 nnd

505 n pair ; all nro bargains Largo slzo-
satino comfort3 , 160 ; largo slzo cre-
tonne

¬

covered comforts , ' 150 each ; bet
tcr grades In proportion Flannel skirt
patterns at 1. 113 and 150 ouch We
have a big stock of llannols to solcct
from Our nricos tire all right on the
sntno On Monday another lot of that
flno twilled and napped cotton Ilannol-
at 25c yd ; otliors got 8c for the same
This is not damnged , but now stock just
from the mills , 2Jo yd Best apron
checked gingham at 5o yd Best
Indigo blue calics fie yd-

.Lonsdalo
.

muslin OSc as long as it lasts
Lonsdalo cambric lOoyd Wo will also
make special prices on odd pairs of lace
curtains , odd window shadea and rem-
nants

¬

of carpets , lloor oil cloths , otc
Rocking chairs , velocipedes , express
wngons , wheelbarrows , sleds , etc , are
cheaper at Haydona than anywhere in
Omaha Pillow sham holuors , the
latest improved , only 8100 each Tool
chests for boys , all the sizes , from 10c-
up to 200 each Special bargain in

. Our stock Is too largo to give
description of them , but it

will pay you to sco thorn ,
On Mondny wo will place
on sale 05 dolls slightly damaged ,
worth from 25c to 35c , only 5c each ; llrst
choice Is best ; our; stoclc of toys is im-

in
-

on so this season ; our holiday opening
takes place on Moqdny evening nt 7:30-
p.

:

. in Santa Cluus has promised to bo
with ua Rain or snow will not kcop
him away Wo expect to see you all

HAYDHN BROTHBRS ,
Headquarters for Toys und Holiday

Goods
IIAYDJiN UKOS-

.liRttinc

.

Down tlio Irlces or Ilour
Very best Minneapolis patent flour

135 per sack , reduced from 175.
Good patent Hour 115 , reduced from
150. Strictly pure buck Hour So , very
host sclfraisiug buckwheat llour 5c.

i „ . HAYDBN BROS

J. SCamerou sells Decker Brothers
pianos'

Komi ami It 11 c' .
In view of . the many disastrous con-

flagrations
¬

J which have occurred during
Jthis year it will seem to bo selfevident
to every insurer that tibsoluto protec-
tion

¬

t from llro is only olTorod by those
jcompanies who have been nblo sinco
their organization to meet nny und all
'demands made upon them from their
patrons The companies given below
inro represented by Nichols Bros &
nail , 1413 Farnnm st , Omaha , Neb ,
'have novcrin a slnglo instance failed
'to settle promptly any just claim cov-
ered

¬

i by their policies of insurance
Lancashire ; Manchester , England
Fire Association Philadelphia , l a-

Mational , Hurtford , Conn-
AngloNevada California
American Now York
Northwestern NationalMilwaukee , Wis-
Firotnun's Newark , N. J
Commercial California
Homo New York
South British Great Britain
London and LancashireLiverpool , England
Hartford Steam lloiler . .. . . Hurtford , Conn-
Stuadurd Accident Detroit , Miuh
Lloyds Pluto Glass New York

Moral : Had you money to deposit in
bunk would you entrust it to the old
mooted institutions or deposit it in seine
now concern , tlo solvonoy of which had
not bocn fully demonstrated ? When ft
lire occurs you nil need compamos who
uro ubunduntly itblo to settle in full

At Edholm & Akin , triple plato
knives 105 ti sot

XllWlM
_ Just received at J. S. Camoron's' , 113
North 15th st , the finest line of pianos
over received in the city of Omaha

Use "Bubcock's Boat flour , sold only
by F. K. Bnlrnck-

Tlio

.

limited hnut JHnl . "
The Union Pacific railway , the Over-

land
¬

route , has just put on n limited
fast mall train io carry the United
States mall between Council 131 nil and
San Francisco and Portland This
duily fast mail train will carry a limited
number of pasaongers , und in addition
to the United Slates mall cars and a-

bucgnge car , will bo composed of a ves-
tibulod

-
palace eloopor and Pullman

dining car for Portland , and a vestl-
buled

-
palace slcnpor for San Francisco ,

thus accommodating a llmitod number
of passongora

The sleepers and ) fho dinar will run
through from Chicago via the North-
western

-
railway Only first clnss tick-

ets
¬

will bo honorotlxm this train
This train , with its connections ,

makes the oxtraordinnry tlmo of 107
hours Now York to Bau Frauolsco , and
101 hoursto Portmijd.-

As
.

accommodations nro limited , early
application for same should bo made to-

II. . P. Douol , city ticket agout , 1302
Farnam street

J. S , Cameron soils Estoy pianos

U. V. O Ulks
Members oi Omaha lodge No 80 are

hereby summoned to attend the second
annual lodge of sorrow , which will be-
hold on Sunday , December 1 , at 2:30: p.-

in.
.

. Brothers with members of their
family and invited guoats are particu ¬

larly invited to bo present The Hon
John M. Thurston and other eminent
speakers will address the mooting
R. O. McOiuitu , W , II Bkohix ,

Secretary E. R.
Notlco to lho liiilletf ,

Dent' fail to attend Edholin & Akin >
sllvor sale on Monday

We have constantly on hand a full
line of guitars , banjos , music boxes
zlthora , violins , mandolins , that wo will
oilorne prices that cannot bo dupli-
cated

¬

in Omaha , at J , 3. Camoron's , 113
North 15th at

. FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

Brtmborgor , Bloom 6s Oo a Stook ot
Dry Gootla on Sale Tomorrow

Two Oir liOiila or Goods to tin Siilil-

Tlint Wcro Not on Snlo Snttir-
lny

-

( on Snlo Montlay-
3Iornliii ; .

The Louisville stock will bo continued,to bo slaughtered by us Monday Plcnso
remember wo secured i ot the stoclc
Ginghams I to 3 cents a yard ; calico
entcotia , tnblo linens , 1 to4conlsayatd ;
indigo blue calico , hot u bit damaged ,
H cents a yard : French saloons , 3 cents
a ynrd ; host shirtings , 2 cents a yard ;
heavy all wool llannols , 10 cents a ynrd ;
oxtrtt heavy cotton flannel , 3 cents si
yard Wo had to got rid of the worst
of the stock llrst On Monday wo olTor
the plums

Ladles underwear , jersey knit , Ham-
burger

¬

, Blums & Company's' travelers
samples , at 20c , the wholesale price was
COo

All their 12 n dozen ladles under-
wear

¬

at 40c. All their 15 tit 75c. The
finest goods they carried at 00c. Hand-
kerchiefs

¬

worth up to 25c at 10c.
160 corsets , not damaged , ut75c ; else

Ferris corset waists
Wo offer for gentlemen unheard of

bargains 400 tnon's underwear , slightly
soiled , at 40c , worth 1 ; 300 , slightly
smoked , at 0o' worth 2 ; 500 , not soiled
nt ull , onlj two of n kind , at 00c , worth
up to 3-

M1LL1N
.

KRY , MILL1N FRY
The on tire bankrupt stock of millin-

ery
¬

bought from Morriinan , Jourgoson
& Co , Now York , ut pticcs that will
open your eyes No shoddy goods

HATS
Table 1rFlno felt lints , what wo have

{loft of thorn , 5c.
Table 2 400 hats 20c , worth 150.
Table 3 300 hats 30c , worth 175.
Table 4 200 hats 40c , worth 200.
Table 5 100 hats , including silk vel-

vet
¬

, fur , felt and silk plush , at OSc ,
worth up to 400-

OSTRICH
.

FEATHERS
Table 1 Ostrich tips 7 cents each
Table 2 Ostrich tips ut 13c each ,

worth 60c.
Table 3 Ostrich tips ut 33c each ,

iworth 1-
Tablo

.
4 The finest tips made at 40c ,

'worth fully 2-
TRIMMRD

.

HATS
Table 1 At 08o , worth 250 to 3.
Table 2 At 105 worth 100.
Table 3 At 205 worth 100 ,

Table 4 At 405 worth no loss than
800 und up to12M ) .

Hero is the greatest drive over
placed on a counter iu Omaha

All our 15 , 20 , 25 and 35 trimmed
|hats at 075 ; this includes choice of any
jhat In our store

Dent fail to visit our second floor
STON MULLS

ItcnU Tin ? .

A fine 150 solid walnut enso organ ,
'cloven stops , two full sets roods , for 05 ,
'on easy payments , ut J. S. Cumcron's ,
113 North 15th st

Solid oak plush rockers 250 at Cham-
berlain , Anderson & OOonnolls

m

Rogers 1847 kuives for 105 at Ed ¬

helm & Akins

linlnhti ot Honor
Rccular meeting of Omaha lodge No

820 , K. of H. , Monday evening , Decem-
ber

¬

2. Election of ofllcors and other
important business By order of the
lodge , W. R. Mattus , Reporter

Japan030 Croara , " Sherman & Mo
Con neil •

The Pnrnoll Social Club
The Pnrnoll social club will hold

their first series of daucos for the seu-
son iu Cunningham's hall , Thirteenth
nnd Jncksoii streets , oh Wednesday
evening December 4. This club bus
been reorganized All persons holding
invitations are cordially invited to at-
tend

¬

by the orders ot the committee

Rogers 1817 knives for 105 for Ed ¬

helm & Akins-

Ohrlhtmns

.

Goods
Mrs M. E. MoDonrild has optmod a

nice stock of fancy iroods for the ladies
at 1522 Douglas st This stock embraces
all kinds of materials for making fancy-
work , us well us fancy work made up
All orders for work promptly filled
Stamping done also This week wo will
sell zephyrs at and below cost Remem-
ber

¬

the place , 1622 Douglas st.-

Wo

.

Hnvn ilifiii
Camp t Co piano sold by J. S. Cam-

eron
¬

, 113 North 15th st Needs no
recommending Look at it-

.hPKoiVlj
.

TIJIjBQnAM-

1riiin

.

Ilin North loto-
ToIIaydbn

.
Bros , Omaha : I will ar-

rive
¬

in Omuhu on Monday , Dec 2 , and
will bo with you ut your opening that
evening On Monday afternoon I will
drive over your city drawn by my four
white Arabian horses , presented to mo-
by the czar of Russia Santa Claus
wants to moot ull the children that
evening: at 7:30.: Yours trulv ,

SANTA CLAUS

Comnilod statutes of Nobraskn for
1880 just issued For sale by Gibson ,
Miller & Richardson , 1215 Harney st ,

r Rogers 1847 knlvo3 for 105 at Ed ¬

helm & Akln's.-

Hogor's
.

1847 knives for $ ! 05atEd
helm & Akins-

AIjIj

' .

IltKVIOuU Il ME BUIUASSKD-
On the Cliiongo & Northwestern Hall ¬

way
On and nftor Sundny , November 17 ,

the Chicago & Northwestern trains east-
bound will bo scheduled ae follows :

Northwostqrn No 2 leaves Omuhu ,
0:16: a. in , ; arrives Chicago , 0:50: a. in-

.Northwcstorn
.

No (1 loaves Omaha ,
4:05: p. m. ; arrives Chicago , 7:00: a. in

This is a solid vostibulad truin , run-
ning

¬

direct from , the Union Puciflo
depot at Omuhu , cquippod with free
chair curs , superb sleepers and North ¬

wcstorn" dining cars The fastest
Bohodulo over made botwocn the Mis-
souri

¬

river und Chicago
Northwostoru No 4 loaves Omaha ,

7:16 pm ; arrives Chicago , 2:15: p.m-
.Tlio

.
latest train on any line out of-

Omuhu. . Arriving at Chicago in amnio
limo for connection with the llmitod
trains on ull eastern Miicb

All patrons of the Chicago ft North-
western can have their baugago chocked
direct from their hotel or rosldonco to-

nny point cast R. R , Rrromu.-
Gonorul

.

Agent
City ofllco , 1401 Farnam etroot.-

At

.

Edholm & Akin , trlplo plate
knives 105 a sot

J. S. Cameron soils the old reliable
Bradbury piano

Rogers 1847 knives for 105 at Ed ¬

helm & Aklns
Eatny,

Estoy organs on easy monthly payments,

at J. S. Cumcroutf , 113 North 10th st

I IIAYMKN ItltUS.-

Lntent

.

ltoporln ,

The lnat messngo from Santa Clans
says ho will bo In Omaha next Monday
evening without failand will make bis
headquarters nt Haydous If there areany little ones whoso tinmcs wore missed
last your ho wants to bo suroiinit got
thorn this time Ilo also wants nil the
names ho had before Old Santa Is
going to outdo hlmsolf this year above
all others Hoyden Bros , have
made the host posslblo arrnngo-
niouts

-
to glvo old Santa Claus

a goiiorous greeting , and it Is to bo
hoped the little boys and girls of Omaha
will glvo him a warm welcome Monday
evening Old Santa brings the milk of
human kindness , unil kindles ti spirit of
friendship and good will in every happy
homo To make Santa Claus still moro
cheerful , Hoyden Bro * . will offer very
attractive bargains all dny Monday
in ohildrou's cloaks of everydescription ; nlso in millinery goods ,
ladlescloaks , shawls nnd suits Wo
will also open novelties in ladles fur ¬

nishing goods , luces , ribbons , art nac-
dlo

-
work material , now dress trim ¬

mings , olognnt dross buttons and ornn-
moms , odors , Florida wutor , toilet neap
and toilet articles

Wo are making tlio finest display of
flno jewelry and silverware , also ladies
and gontlomon's line watclios Every
nrticlo is fully guaranteed The reason
wo soil so cheap la , wo do not expect
jewelry stoi o profits

HAYDEN BROS
Onon Monday ovonlng .

H. F. MOAltTMtY

Per Mm Kllto Clonic ami Suit Co
Great sale on clonks nnd suits to be-

gin
¬

Monday and Inst until entire stock
is soid

20000 worth of cloaks to bo sold
within 30 days

Prices : 060 for 12 coats ; 10 for 10
coats ; 11( for 20 coats ; 18 for30 coats ;
2250 for 35 coats Jaekotsund walking
coats all go into tlio great sale Suits ,
costuinoa , tea gowns , wrappers , otc
Seal garmonlB ti specialty

E. F. McOARTNFY ,
1510 Douglas st

*
At Edholm & Akin , triple plato

knives 105 n sot

Dr Pursell , olllco R. 405 Paxton blk.-

NOtlcn

.

to tlif1 IindloH ,

Dent fail to attend Edholm h Akin's'
silver sale on Monday

Cump it Co s organs on easy monthly
payments at J. S. Camoron's , 113 North
15th st

m

Thursday ovonlng , November 4. there
will bo a lecture ontitlcd The Battle
of the Giants , " given at the First Meth-
odist

¬

, by Colonel N. K. Vun Ilusen ,
under tlio uusplcesof Y. P. S. C. E.

The agency for Bethesda Waul :
csha water for Omuhu has boon placed
with Sherman & McConnell , druggists ,
second door west of postollico

Crown perfumery nnd lavender salts ,
Shormnu & McCoiinoil

Rogers 1847 knives for 105 at Ed ¬

helm & Akins

Pianos tuned at A. Hoap3 s.

> HI IilNlltY; AT VOlU OWN IllllIJ V-
H. . HofTnun , Sncoesnor tt It, M Gen

ins ..Vllro. . , IIOH DoiikIii * . U
Wo have just secured n largo consign-

ment
- Iof flno millinery nt KM on the uol-

lar
-

which wo put on sale for the next
two weeks nt prices that will orlipso flanything heretofore attempted in B
Omnhn.-

Wo
.

offer a line of uontly trimmed felt
hats and turbans at 78c , their regular Bprice is 225-

A
.

line of more elaborately trimmed Hhata and turbans nt OSc , regular price , H-
A line of rout stvlish hats and turbans H-

at 118. regular price 350. SA lit o ot bouuutsatid tnuqca , trlinmod ' fli u olognnt style , ut 148 , regular price |H4350. *
All of our treed felt untrimmnd lints-

nnd turbaivs nt 4Se , regular price OSc ISAll of our best felt uutrlmmod lints [H-
nnd turbans at 68o. regular price 125.

All our other trimmed huts , bonnets
and toques nt halt llielr foruur prices

Thcso goods mo ull now nnd of tlio A-
very latest designs and wo could easily jH
got double the prices wo ask for them , fflbut having bought them for next to iflnothing wo propose to make custom ISthrough them ruth or than largo prollls ] 'HDent full to itivostlguto our display [

'

and qiiotatioim In our windows , they '
will certainly interest you , nnd you wlll ilhave no ouo but yourself to blame if
you do not get your winter hat at half >

price S. HOFFMAN , '

1108 Douglas st,
* M-

SLMiCIAIi TICLICCltA M-

Krom

.

the North lolc H-
To Hayden Bro * , Omnhn : I will nt- H

rive iu Omaha on Monday , Dqo , 2 , nnd 1will bo with you nt your opening that Ho-
vonlng. . On Monday aflornoon I will
drive over your city drawn by my four Iwhite Arabian horses , prcscntcdto mo tlby the cnr of Russia Santa Claus IHwants to moot all the children that fflovonlng at 7:30.: Yours truly , 1flJ

SANTA CLAUS M
Rogers 1817 knives for 105 at Ed- jM%

helm & Akins ,HJ
The ladies of the First Christian , flchurch will give their annual dinner (Hinnd uppcr at 217 S. 15th st , Boyd's ll M

opura house block , on Thursday , Do- v |comber 5. Tickets 60c. Hj
Look nt Thi . HJ

A flno upright piano , 71 octaves , used M-

a short tlmoat 17760 , on easy monthly H
payments at J. S. Camoron's 113 North HJFiftconth street MH

To the Hotiicoiiitliio lrorrssliin of Ut-
Oiuatin nml Nl ru 1cii. H-

Messrs. . Sherman Sz > rcConnoll , second H
door west of P. O. , now have a com9Mploto line of our remedies , including H
Cronm Milk ," Unfermented Grape H
Juice , " Globutcs Disks ; in" fact all H
the articles belonging to a well regain H
ted Homcopathio pharmaoy All of H-
whfch they will supply at the prices H
charged by ua at our Chicago or Now mm
York houses Mail orders promptly H
attended to BouicukiTAiia . M

Depot for mineral waters 2ad door H
west of postollico ' ' H•

i HRogers 1817 knives for 105 at Ed- v H
helm & Akins 1-11

Tailoring '
'

'1
'

OnABigScaie
_

f i
Nearly everybody knows Mt$ 0us' iQ IINicoll's tailor business

'
stp

°4a
'

ha JL T [Iis on a very big scale : mXwusA Avn II
None ' other half so S J krPl ffl-

We have busy stores % jW { fli-
n a dozen principal ®W?

I 1 l| II
cities J vM

Its not the number of )|stores were so proud of ' LpWfttl T7 il
but theyre quality )Z p ' l | J !

and character Cs
< =4jfcD' |B-

We find it pays us best to make garments to |lorder at prices all can afford im
$ 5 to 15 fop Trousers , |A
20 to 50 for Sufis SM
15 to 60 for Overcoats H

Can we do better than common ? [ISee ; we buy 1000 yards to others 100 direct
from the mills at home and abroad the best ffl
for style and service , ready money can get MThat's the advantage Nicoll's have ffl

We eonltl make more profit ; but we 7mow a fflbig trade pays better ; ffl
So much in general what ? are we doing just jfl-

M #rte day iflwe want to reduce stock in Ifl
• <( ltf , Funry Suitings , Mf Flno Black Snltlngo J worM , nl SUM * * : t5 , Io order, 25.

Q For Holidays , j 2nd , Ovcnoals , H-
C T ° Orier , 25 , { 3D and 35 , J worHi at Mcoln if 8 ) , Io order 20. Wt-
C Cost Stable Elsewhere , j rd , Troiihorliijpi ( end * , )

> < ivoituilMcollHinml10! , lo order 7 nml 8. M
TflCOLL the TAILOR Il4-

09Dogls: S-

t.HIMEBAIJGH
.

& TAYLOR 1-

jimmM HardwarcsScales 1-
H' i iW A IinKo AxNorliiioiit of | |BJI BOYS' AND IDS' TOOL CHESTS , 1

mm I0E TOOLS 1
fl l 1405 Douglas Street , - Ofliafii

' I
fl


